'

Govemment of Jammu and Kashmir
Higher Education Department

Civil Secretaria! Srinagar.
Subjecl:
Reforencei

Alpointment oJAssistant fuofessor (Econom ics)

in Higher Education Department,
Letter No.PscTDR/Asstt.prol/Economica/i3-t4 dated 16.46.2017 from J&K,
Service Commission,
Srinagar,
covemment ord6r

No,

Dated

i

3fu

03

.reorrorr,
-07- 2011.

public

As recommended by J&K
Service Commission, sanclion i6 he€by accorded lo appoinlmenl of
Abid Aziz S/o Ab Aziz Bhat R/o Adder Bijbehara Anantnag, under Open i,{eit Caleg;ry,
as A.s*tanl professofs
(Economics)' on regular temporary basi6, in pay scare of Rs.is,600-39,100
with AGp oi is.eooot in Higher Educaton
Deparlmenl Ho /s poefed /r GovL Degrce College, Dooru.
Hi6

a.

appoinlmentsha be subjecl to foltowing condjlionsl

App.inree sharr' at rhe rime ofjoining, produce foirowing teslimoniars in originar
concerned belore formalJy allowjng him to join:

b.

c

d.

e
f

ro

be verified by rhe pdncipal

i. Pemanenl Residenl Certificate.
ii. Date of Bidh CerUlicate.
iii. Qualiiication Certificales i. e. NET/SLET/Ph.D.
iv. A cerlilicate from the Director Employment lhat he candidate has liquidated
tte loan, ifhe taken.
Appointee shallbe on prcbalion for a period oftwo years.
Appointee shair roport ro the Principar concerned withrn a period of 21 days from rhe date oi issue
of this oder
faiJing which his appointment wjll be deemed to have been cancelted withouiany nolice.
salary of appoinlee will be drawn only alter a satisfaclory reporl aboul his chaiacter and antecedents
is received
from Addl. oirector Gene€l CID to whom a €fercnce will be made on the prcscribed declaraton
iom of the
candidale or a cedificale of being akeady in Govemmenl service. Jn case any adveFe repon rs
€ceived rhe
appointment will be deemed cancelled wilhoul any notjce
lfon ve fication, ar aly r'me, rhe cenific€te proou;ed by rhe apporntee orove fake o. forged. the appo,nrnenr sharl
be treated as cancelled ab-initio
The appoinlmenl wirr arso be subject to lhe ourcome ofthe writ petirions if any are pending in the Hon'bre
High
Coud ofJ&K.
By order ofth6 Governmont ofJammu and Kashmir,

sd/.
(Dr. Asgar Hassan

Samoon)lAS

Commissioner/Secrctary to Governmenl
Higher Education Department
No:HE-CollApplt./A.P/Economics/2o17.
Copy to

Datedr

he:

03

-07- 2017.

1. Pdncipal Secretary to the Hon'bte Chiefl,4inister J&K.
2. Secrelary, J&K, Public Service Commission, Sdnagar
3. Dircclor Colleges, Higher Education Departmeni.
4. Director, Archives, Archaeology & lvuseum, J&K.
5. Nodal Principal, A.S. College, Srinagar. She is requested lo allow above appointee tor participaton in ongoing

lour weeks-induclion progJamme for newly appointed Assjstanl professor (E
Principal, Govl. Degree College, Dooru. He is requested lo relieve Abid Aziz,
afl€Jhisioining lo undergo four weeks induction proEamme lo be organized by
7.
OSD lo tho (HEM)'or informaliol ofthe ponble lvlinisier for EdLcafon.
8.
SA to he (lt4os) for informatjon of lhe Hon'ble [4inister of State for Education. I
9.
P.Slo Commissioner/-Secretary to Gov{. Higher Educalion
10. l/C Web Sile Higher Educaton Departnent.
11. Government order lile. {w2.s.c.l
6.

Depadmenl. \

12.

PeFonallile.

(rfan

Professor (Economics)
Kashmir.

\v'

